
 

    AzZariat 

                                         

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

1. By the (winds) that 

scatter (dust), dispersing it.  ِِريِٰت  ِِِ ذَۡرًواۙ  َوالذّٰ
2. Then those (clouds) that 

carry the burden (of water). ِِوقًۡراۙ ِ فَاۡۡلِٰملِٰت ِِِ 
3.  Then those (ships) sailing 

with ease (upon the sea). ِيُۡسًراۙ  فَاۡۡلِٰريِٰت ِ 
4. Then those (angels)   

distributing (by) command. ِمِٰت ِ  ِِِِ اَۡمًراۙ  فَاۡۡلُقَس 
5.  Indeed, that which you 

are promised is surely true. َا ۙ  ُتۡوعَُدۡونَِ  اِّن َ  ِِِ لََصاِدق 
6.  And indeed, the rewards 

and punishments is sure to 

occur.  

يَۡن  اِن َ  و َِ َِ الد ِ ٌؕل  ِِِ َواقِع 
7.  By the heaven of 

pathways.  َِِمٓاء ُـبُِكۙ  ذَاِتِ  َوالس َ  ِِِ اۡۡل
8.  Indeed, you are in 

differing opinion. ِلَِفِۡ  اِن َُكۡم  ِ ِۙ  قَۡول  ۡتَلِف  ُ  ِ ّم 



9.  Turned away from it (the 

Quran) is he who is averse.    ُِ  ِِِ اُفَِكٌِؕ  مَۡنِ  عَنۡهُِ ِ ۡؤفَُكِي 
10.  Destroyed are those 

who judge by conjecture.   ُصۡوَنۙ ُقتَِل َـرّٰ  ِِِ اۡۡل
11. Those  who  are 

engrossed in heedlessness.  ِِفِۡ  ُهۡمِ ِ ال َِذيَۡن ِ  ِ  ِِِ َساُهۡوَنِۙ غَۡمَرة 
12.  They ask:  “When will 

be the Day of Recompense.”   يِۡنٌؕ يَۡوُم   اَي َانَِ يَۡسٔـََـلُۡوَن  ِِِ الد ِ
13.  The Day they will be 

tormented over the Fire.  َِيُۡفتَنُۡونَِ الن َاِرِ  ِ عََلُِهۡم  ِ يَۡوم ِِِ 
14.   (It will be said):  “Taste 

your torment. This is that 

for which you used to seek 

to be hastened.”  

ِ بِهِ ُكنۡتُۡمِ ِ ال َِذۡىِهَٰذاِ ِ فِتۡنَتَُكۡمٌُؕذۡوُقۡواِ 
 ِِِ ِجلُۡونَِتَۡستَعِۡ

15. Indeed, the righteous 

will be among gardens and 

springs. 

ِ ِفِۡ  اۡۡلُت َقِۡۡيَ   اِن َِ ِۙ و َِ  َجنّٰت   ِِِ ُعيُۡون 
16. Receiving what their 

Lord  has    given   them.   

Indeed, they   were, before 

this, doers of good.  

ُۡمِ ٌَِؕرب ُُهۡمِاٰتٰٮُهۡمِ ِ مَا ِِ اِٰخِذيَۡنِ اِّن َ ِ كَانُۡوا 
ٌؕ  ذٰلَِكِ  قَبَۡلِ  ِِِِ ُُمِۡسِنۡۡيَ

17.  They used to sleep little 

of the night.  
ً اكَانُوِۡ  ِ مَا يَهَۡجُعۡونَِال َيِۡل  م َِنِقَلِياۡل

18. And at the dawns, they 

ask for forgiveness. َِيَۡستَغِۡفُرۡونَِ ِ ُهۡمِ ِ بِاۡۡلَۡسَحارِِ و ِِِِ 



19. And in their wealth was 

a right for the beggar and 

the deprived.  

ِاَۡمَواِِلِۡمِ ِفۡ ِ وَِ  ِ ٓاٮ ِِلَِحق    ِ ل ِلس َ
 ِِِ اۡۡلَۡحُرۡومِِوَِ

20. And in the earth are 

signs for those certain in 

faith.  

ِٰ  اۡۡلَۡرِضِ ِ ِفِ وَِ ِاٰي ِۙ  ت   ِِِ ل ِلُۡمۡوقِِنۡۡيَ
21.  And in your own selves. 

Do you then not see.  َِتُبِۡصُرۡونَِ ِ اَفاََلِ  ٌِؕاَنُۡفِسُكۡمِ ِفۡ ِ  و ِِِ 
22.  And in the heaven is 

your provision and that 

which you are promised.  

ِِفِ وَِ  ِ َمٓاِء  ِِرۡزُقُكۡمِالس َ ِ مَا وَِ 
 ِِِ ۡوعَُدۡونَِتُِ

23.  Then by the Lord of the 

heaven and the earth indeed 

it is truth, just as (the truth) 

that you are speaking.  

ِ فَوَِ َمٓاءِِ ِ َرب ِ   ِاِن َهِ  ِ اۡۡلَۡرِضِ وَِ ِ الس َ
 ِ َـق   ِتَنِۡطُقۡونَِ  اَن َُكۡمِ  مَا ِ  م ِثَۡلِ َۡل

24.   Has there reached you 

the story of the honored 

guests of Abraham.  

اِبٰۡرِهيَۡمِ  َِضيِۡفَِحِديُۡث ِ ِاَتٰٮَكَِهۡل ِ
 ِِِ ِۘاۡۡلُۡكَرِمۡۡيَِ

25.   When they came in to 

him, and they said: “Peace.” 

He answered: “Peace, (you 

are) unfamiliar people.” 

ِۡدََخلُۡواِ ِ  اِذِۡ قَاَلِ ِ  ٌِؕ َسلًٰماِ  فَقَالُۡوِاِ  هِِعَلَي
 ِ م ُنَۡكُرۡونَِ  ۚ  قَۡومِ َِسلٰم ِ

26.  Then he turned to his 

household, then brought out ِ ِفََراغَ  ِاِٰلٓ  ِ ِفََجٓاءَِاَۡهلِه     ِ بِعِۡجل 



a roasted calf. ِۙ ۡۡي   ِِِِ ََسِ
27. So he put it before them, 

he said: “Will you not eat.”   ِ بَه  ِ تَاۡكُلُۡونَِ  اََۡلِ  قَالَِ اِلَيِۡهۡمِ ِ فَقَر َ
28.  Then he became afraid 

of them. They said: “Do not 

fear.” And they gave him 

good tidings of a son, 

possessing knowledge.  

ٌۚؕ ََِتَۡفَِۡلِ ِ قَالُۡوِاِ ٌِِِِؕخيۡفَةًِِ مِنُۡهۡمِفَاَۡوَجَسِ 
ُرۡوهُِ وَِ ِ   بَش َ  ِِِ عَلِيۡم ِبِغُلٰم 

29. Then his wife came 

forward, with a cry, and she 

smote her face and said: 

“An old woman, barren.”  

ِ ِ فَاَقۡبَلَِتِ ِ ِفِۡاۡمَراَُته   ة     َصر َ ۡتِ    ِ فََصك َ
 ِِ عَقِيۡم ِ  عَُجۡوزِ   قَالَۡتِ وَِ َوۡجهَهَاِ 

30.  They said: “Thus has 

said your  Lord.  Indeed, He 

is the All Wise, the All 

Knowing.”  

ِ قَالَِِكَذٰلِِكِقَالُۡوا  ٌَِِؕرب ُِكِ ۚۙ     ِ اِن َه 
 الۡعَلِيُۡمِاۡۡلَِكيُۡم ُهوَِ

31.   He  (Abraham)  said: 

“Then what is your errand,  

O you who have been sent.”  

ِ اۡۡلُۡرَسلُۡونَِاَي ُهَا ِ َِخۡطبُُكۡمِا  ِفَمَِ  ِقَالَِ
 ِِِِ 

32.   They  said:  “Indeed, 

we have  been sent to a 

criminal  people.”  

ُـۡو ا ِاِٰلِ اُۡرِسلۡنَا ِ اِن َا ِ قَال    ِ قَۡوم 
ۙ ِۡرِمۡۡيَ ُ  ِِِ ّم 

33. “That we may send 

upon them stones of baked ِِم ِۡنِ ِ ِحَجاَرةًِ عَلَيِۡهۡمِ َلِلِنُۡرس  ِۙ  ِطۡۡي 



clay.”  
 

34.  “Marked with your 

Lord for the transgressors.”   ًِمَة  ِ لِلُۡمۡسِرفِۡۡيََِرب َِك  ِعنۡدَِم َُسو َ
35.  Then We evacuated 

whoever was therein of the 

believers.  

ِ ِفَاَۡخَرۡجنَا  ِكَانَِمَۡن   ِ  ِمَنِفِيۡهَا 
 ِ ِ اۡۡلُۡؤمِِنۡۡيَِ

36.   So  We  did  not  find  

within them other than one  

(single) house of Muslims.  

ِ ِفََما  َِوَجۡدنَا  ِفِيۡهَا  ِغَۡۡيَ   م َِنِبَيۡت  
 ِِِ ِ اۡۡلُۡسلِِمۡۡيَِ

37.   And  We  left   behind 

therein  a  sign for those 

who fear  the  painful  

punishment.  

ِوَِ ِفِيۡهَا ِتََرۡكنَا   ِ ِل ِـل َِذيَۡنِاٰيَةً  ََيَاُفۡوَنِ  
 ِِِ اۡۡلَلِيَۡمٌؕ  الۡعََذاَبِ

38. And in Moses (is a sign), 

when We sent him to 

Pharaoh  with a  clear 

authority.  

ِِفِۡوَِ  ِ ِاِذُِۡمۡوَسٰ    ِ ِاِٰلِاَۡرَسلۡنُٰه  فِۡرعَۡوَنِ  
ِ  ِ م ُبِۡۡيِ   بُِسلٰۡطن 

39. Then he turned away in     

his  might,  and  he said: “A 

wizard or a madman.” 

ِ ِفَتََولّٰ بُِرۡكِنه   ِ وَِ  ِقَاَل  ِٰسِحر  اَۡوِ  
 ِ َّمۡنُۡون ِ

40.   So  We  seized  him  

and  his  hosts  and  cast ِ ِوَِفَاََخۡذنُٰه  ُِجنُۡودَه   ِفَنَبَۡذّٰنُۡم  ِ ِف  الۡيَم ِ



them into the sea, and he 

became blameworthy.  َُِهوَِو  ٌؕ  ِِِ ُملِيۡم 
41.   And in Aad (there is a 

sign),  when  We  sent upon 

them  a  barren  wind.  

ِوَِ ِعَادِ ِفۡ   ِ ِاَۡرَسلۡنَااِۡذ   ِ يۡحَِعَلَيِۡهُم  ِ  الر 
 ِ ِ الۡعَقِيۡمَِ

42.   It spared not of 

anything  it reached upon,  

but  made it  like 

disintegrated ruins. 

ِ ِ تََذرُِ مَا   ِ ءِ ِمۡن  ََِشۡ  ِ ِعَلَيۡهِِاَتَۡت    ِ اِۡل َ
ِميِۡمٌؕ ِ َجعَلَتۡهُِ  ِِِ كَالر َ

43.   And  in  Thamud  

(there is a sign),  when  it 

was said to them: “Enjoy 

yourselves for a while.”   

ِ وَِ ِِفۡ  ََِثُۡودَ  ِاِۡذ  َِِلُۡمِقِيَۡل   ِ ِ ََتَت َُعۡوا  َحّٰتّٰ
 ِ ِحۡۡيِ 

44.  Then they were defiant 

of the command of their 

Lord. So the thunderbolt   

seized    them     while   they 

were looking on.  

ِ ِفَعَتَۡوا  ِعَۡن  ِاَۡمِر  َُِرب ِِهۡم  ُمِ فَاََخَذۡت
عِقَُة   ِِِ  يَنُۡظُرۡونَُِهۡمَِوِ الصّٰ

45.   Then  they  were  not  

able to  rise  up,  nor  could  

they help themselves. 

ِفََما  ِ ِِمۡنِاۡستََطاُعۡوا   ِ مَاقِيَام   ِو َ ِ كَانُۡوا 
 ِِِ ُمنۡتَِصِريَۡنۙ

46. And the people of Noah 

before, indeed they were a   َُِۡم ِ ٌِِؕقَبُۡلِ ِ م ِۡنِ ِ نُۡوحِ  ِ قَۡومَِ و  كَانُۡوااِّن َ



people disobedient.  فِٰسقِۡۡيَِ  قَۡومًا ِ 
47.   And  the  heaven We 

built it with strength. And 

indeed, We (have the power 

to) make the vast extent.   

ِوَِ  ِ َمٓاءَ  ِبَنَيۡنٰهَاالس َ  ِ اِن َاِ  و َِبِاَيۡٮد  
 ِِِ َۡلُۡوِسُعۡونَِ

48.   And the earth We have 

spread it out, so how 

excellent Spreader We are. 

ِاۡۡلَۡرَضِ وَِ فََرۡشنٰهَا  ِ فَنِعۡمَِ 
 ِِِ اۡۡلَاِهُدۡونَِ

49.  And of all things We 

have created in pairs, that 

you may remember. 

ِ وَِ ِ ِمۡن  ِ ِكُل   ِ ء   َِخلَقۡنَاََشۡ   ِ زَۡوَجۡۡيِ
 ِِِ تََذك َُرۡونَِِ لَعَل َُكۡمِ

50.   So  flee  unto  Allah. 

Indeed, I  am  to you from 

Him a clear warner. 

ِ ۡو ا  ُ ِاَِلِفَِفر   ِِ ٌِِؕاّللّٰ  ِۡ ِاِن ِ  ِ َـُكۡم  ِم ِنۡهُِل   ِ نَِذيۡر 
 ِِِ ِ م ُبِۡۡيِ 

51.   And do not make with 

Allah  another  god. Indeed, 

I am  to  you   from   Him   a  

clear  warner. 

ِِِ  مَعَِِ  ََتۡعَلُۡوا َۡلِ  وَِ ِۡ ِ ٌِؕاَٰخَرِ اِِٰلًاِ  ِ اّللّٰ ِ اِن ِ
َـُكۡمِ ِ   م ِنۡهُِل  ِِِ ِ م ُبِۡۡيِ ِ نَِذيۡر 

52.    Likewise, there did not 

come to those before them 

any messenger except they 

said: “A sorcerer or a 

madman.” 

قَبۡلِِهۡمِ ِ ال َِذيَۡنِاَََتِ ِ مَا ِكَذٰلَِكِ  ِ م ِۡنِِمۡن 
ِ ُسۡول  ِ ر َ ِقَالُۡواِ  اِۡل َ  ِ ِ َّمۡنُۡون ِاَۡو  َساِحر 



53.   Did  they   suggest   it 

(to  each other). But they 

are  a  rebellious  people.  

ِاَتََواَصۡوا ِِ بِهِ   ِبَۡلِ   ِ ِ قَۡومِ ُهۡم 
 ِِِِ ِ َطاُغۡونَِ

54. So turn away from 

them, for you are not to be 

blamed.  

 ِِِ ِِبَلُۡومِ  اَنَۡتِ فََما  عَنُۡهۡمِفَتََول َ 
55.  And remind, for indeed, 

the reminding benefits the 

believers. 

ِ و َِ ۡر  ِفَاِن َِذَك ِ ۡكرِٰ  ِالذ ِ ِ تَنۡفَعُِى 
 ِِِ اۡۡلُۡؤمِِنۡۡيَِ

56.  And I have not created 

the jinn and the mankind 

except that they should 

worship Me.  

ِمَا وَِ  ِ َِخلَۡقُت  ِاۡۡلِن َ ِاۡۡلِنَۡسِ وَِ    ِ اِۡل َ
 ِِِ لِيَعۡبُُدۡوِنِ

57. I do not want from them  

any  provision,  nor  do I 

want  that  they  feed  Me.  

ِ م ِۡنِ ِ مِنُۡهۡمِ ِ اُِريۡدُِ ِ مَا ِ ۡزق   اُِريۡدُِ ِ مَا ِ و َِ ِ ر ِ
 ِِِ ي ُۡطعُِمۡوِنِ  اَۡنِ

58.  Indeed Allah, He is the 

Provider, the possessor of 

power, the Strong.  

ِ َِاِن َ  ِاّللّٰ  ِ ز َاُقُِهَو  ِالر َ  ِ ةُِِذو  ِ الُۡقو َ
 ِِِ اۡۡلَتِۡۡيُِ

59.  Then indeed, for those 

who have wronged is a 

portion (of punishment) like 

the portion of their 

companions (of old), so let 

them not ask Me to hasten. 

ِاِن َِفَِ  ِ َِظلَُمۡوالِل َِذيَۡن    ِ  ِ م ِثَۡلِذَنُۡوبًا  
ِ اَۡصٰحبِِهۡمِِ  ذَنُۡوِبِ     ِ   ِ ۡوِنِيَۡستَعِۡجلُِفاََل  

   ِ 



60.  Then, woe to those who 

disbelieve from (that) their 

Day which they have been 

promised. 

ي َۡوِمِهُمِ   ِِمِنكَفَُرۡوا  ِ  ِل ِـل َِذيَۡنِفََويۡل  ِ
  ِ   ِ يُۡوعَُدۡونَِ   ال َِذۡىِ

 
 


